
.••HARMONY BREAKFAST” TO KEEP THE WOMEN OF DEMOCRACY
FRIENDLY, ANYHOW, EVEN IF THEIR HUSBANDS DO SCRAP

The Democratic women of
lugton gave a "Dolly Madlaon” break-
fast on May 20tb.

Like the Jefferson day banquet
given annually by the men of the
party on the birthday anniversary of
the father of Democracy, Thomas Jes.

Mary Cutts Craig, who ia a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Madison’s young sis-
ter. Anna Payne. In her childhood
the venerable woman was many times
a guest at the old mansion in La-

’fayette-sq., which still goes by the
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DOLLY MADISON, FROM AN OLD
SKETCH.

MRS. NORMAN E. MACK.
MRS. HENRY D. CLAYTON.
MRS. GROVER CLEVELAND.

- ■■ -i

name of the "Dolly Madlaon house.”
The guests at the "harmony break-

fast" ' include descendants of Dem-
ocratic presidents and vice-presidents.

Among those present were Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, Mrs. Champ Clark,
Mrs. Judson Harmon, Mrs. Grover
Cleveland and Mrs. Nonman E. Mack,
the latter the wife of the chairman
of the Democratic national committee.
Mrs. Henry D. Clayton, wife of the
congressman from Alabama, Is the
chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements.

ferson, the breakfast honored the pa-
tron saint chosen by the women of
tlie party, Mrs. James Madison.

The beloved "Dolly” during her
long life was said to be the most pop-
ular woman In the country. Washing-
ton was in its beginning when she
first became identified with it. That
she could take the threads of its
Mattered existence, and from them
weave the fabric upon which rests
the obarming social life which it
knows today is evidence of her ex-
traordinary personality.
4 The interesting spring hospitality
which Washington women call the
"Dolly Madison" breakfast is only
another indication of the brilliance
and fascination of the woman who
dominated social life of the White
i louse for nearly 16 years.
u The feast was planned by the woAx*
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Bleach Potatoes.

To keep old potatoes from turning
black when putting them on to boll,
add teacupful of sweet milk
to the water in which they boll.

Soak Bacon.
If bacon is soaked In water for three

or four minutes before frying, the fat
will be prevented from running out
aud the bacon will go farther.

Use Old Spreads.
An old white bed spread quakes up

to its last Inch Into the softest towels,
w’ash rags, bibs for baby or nice
c loths to use in case of sores, either
on animals or humans.

Grate Scorched Bread.
Instead of a knife, üße a grater to

Remove scorch from bread.

Patch New Clothes.
If you patch a boy's clothing while

yet new, in the places where they are
most likely to wear out, they will
Wear twice as long.

Easy Frosting.
Before breaking eggs for frosting,

let them stand for a short time in
water until they are cooled through.
The frosting will be much stlffer and
not take so long to beat.
\

Heat Flour First.
Heat the flour before mixing with

bread sponge or dissolved yeast, when
making bread.

A Hose Wrinkle.
Cut a round piece from an old stock*

lug and sew neatly on wrong side of
new hose. Just beneath where hose
supporter catches. This will prevent
ihe finest stocking from being torn.

SP111M; SPROUT'S

The rooster says. “I thought I heard
The gardener shout for Joy:

But when he sees my work he'll be
A disappointed boy.”

' Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S
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That to save time when cooking, to

mix pepper and salt In proportion to
taste snd keep on hand In a shakerfor seasoning vegetables.

That an oily complexion can only beovercome by avoiding gravies, pas
tries, snd rich cake. Water must be
freely drunk between meals snd plen-
ty of fruit eaten.

That the plugs should always be
kept In the tub and basin, and any
other pipe leading to the sewer, es-
pecially at night, so that the gas aris-ing from that source will find no out-
let or make its way Into the hall and
sleeping ro*>is.

That when washing windows to add
a small quantity of bluing to the water
and the windows will be improved lu
appearance.

That In buying a thimble choose
one a size larger than your exact fit.
When a thimble Is the exact size, or
too small, the finger will soon become
painful.

Tomatoes may be brought to matur-
ity and ripened very early by planting

MRS. WOODROW WILSON.
MRS. JUDSON HARMON.

MRS. CHAMP CLARK.

•nos Ihe national Democracy to
celebrate the "unification of the Dem-
ocrats party.“

The guest of honor ~'AU *

> Mrs.

Your choice of any Gas
Range in our store on above
easy terms.

Free Insurance
We insure all Gas Ranges for

one year Free of Charge.

We Advertise What We Sell

Free Repairs
All Gas Ranges bought of us

we will furnish all repairs Free
of Charge for 1 year from pur-
chase.
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them at the right season lu a barret
in the bottom of which is a foot of
well-rotted manure covered with rich
earth. Train the plants up the south
side of the house and water frequent-
ly. Have plenty of holes for draluage.

When putting a fur-lined garment
away for the summer, never fold It.
Be sure to put around it a large cloth
lined with newspapers and hang it
up.

it is not natural for children to
snore. If they do, take them to a doc-
tor and learn the cause of the ob-
struction to the free passage of air
from nose to throat. The tonsils may
be enlarged, or there may be some
growth In the nasal passage, or ca-
tarrh of the throat or noae.

Ask the shoemaker or the cobbler
who does shoe mending for your fam-
ily If he has an old last around the
shop which he can let you have. This
is better than anything ever'invented
to slip Into a stocking that la to be
darned.

The man who la contented only with
something soft to do, big pay and Just
a few hours’ work, la quite likely to
be ever discontented. It is the patient
plodders that are happiest after all.

A SHOE FOR SERVICE
and COMFORT

The model shown in Illustration Is
typical of a high standard. Observe
the medium heel and toe. This shoe
gives the utmost serves and comfort. jjr
Made n Dull Calf and M
Tan Calf at f
Same style In Patent at Men's Bsc.

Main Floor.

Saturday Basement Specials
MEN’S

Men’s canvas shoes and oxfords for summer white, black and

s:i.rUur' r
PH

r
c-, *1.50 to *2.50

WOMEN’S
An exceptionally good value In women’s Tan Russia calf boots,
18-button, high heel and short vamp. A (T
Special price ,£.*¥3

BOYS’
Boys’ Elk Skin Shoes, Elk soles 81.75 *ad 82.00
White Canvas Shoes, medium heel 91-25 to $1.35

***LMDXESffOrCQ***
MONROC AV£»COR»FAR M£R

*ll Cash aim s2l a Month
I Buvs a GARLAND or JEWEL GAS RANGE *

Free Connections
No charges made for making

connections.

WTh.!-ve am- “HONESTY IN ADVERTISING PAYS”-wb
We Sell What We Advertise

j * L n 9 You can kuy any Gas Range in this store at the “Lowest CASH Price” on the
JLOWGSt LQSfI 'aYIC&S above easy terms. If there is any particular stove you want, bring us the num-

"■■■■■ —■■■"■— ber and make and we will deliver it to your home upon the payment of SI.OO The
balance $2.00 a month. We will give you the “LOWEST CASH PRICE,” connect it free, keep it in repair for one year from

Bd.t.
,f purckue. an. insure it free of churse.

,^t n <Jf Garland Cabinet
>I.!)U Gas Ranges, $24.00

iBB and 190 ¥ 1 TTT'TT O Complete m and m
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IT S NOT BECAUSE Whave been in bus-
iness as long as fifteen years that makes
us proud of our store, but it’s the great

things we have accomplished.
From a modest beginning to the greatest

credit clothing store in America is quite a
record. A record everyone would be proud of.

Puch progress Is based on value-giving, ser-
vice and working with one Idea In mind; to serve
you always.

Ws anticipate your wanta and with such a large
stock to choose from, you are sure to find Just
what you want at Just the price you want to pay.

Our popular SI.OO per week payment plan has
also helped a great deal in our success, as you
simply choose what you like best
and make a payment down and
pay the balance SI.OO per week.

Per Week
MEN’S

SUITS, RAINCOATS, HATS, SHOES

BOYS’ CLOTHING

WOMEN’S

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES, MILr
LINERY, SKIRTS, WAISTS, FRENCH
AND WILLOW PLUMES

QBW?Michigan Avenue.

Alterations

FREE

USE AN

Electric
Flat Iron

n

. \ TIMEan® / LABOR
Save INCONVENIENCE

/ EXPENSE .

Do Better Work and Keep Cool
We will deliver one at your home ontwo weeks’ free

trial.
•• ,U «*#- -
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The Edison Illuminating
Company __M. 4300.

BOYS.
VOU are not yet twenty-one and

they won’t let you vote, but they
can’t keep you from taking sides in
the great presidential campaign. You
like to talk politics and you ought to

know about your government. You
can get all the facts told as interest- .

ingly as a tale of adventure in M The
American Government,” by Frederic '
J. Haskin, a book being sold for the
mere cost of production and handling.

GIRLS
Y’OU may be able to vote when you

are twenty-one and you may not,
but you are certain to have to pay
your part of the taxes and you are just
as good Americans as any boys on
earth. You ought to know about your
government and how Miss Columbia
keeps house for Uncle Sam. It is your
business to know. You ought to read
this book. For particulars tee the
coupon printed elsewhere in this issue.
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